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(II.I) S'ni.i; SI 111)1)1 . Ulii'ii I cm Srliuol \\.\i hiiill in 
Ifi::-;. it was cnnsideicd ||n> must rlegaiK building around, 
lull a nnmlii i nl features in it arc nnu considered mil uf 
dale in school cunstriiclimi, II IcatiiiTx high ceilings, loiij;

corridors, some gingerbread, a liuilcr. anil inadequate li^hl- 
ing. in iiilililiiin In thi' l,ii-l Ilial il ilins mil inci-l Ihe stale 
carlhi|iiakc requircinciiK II \\lll lie Inrii ilowii anil re- 
platTil In a n.uake-prwif structure. (Herald I'hulu)

M-;\V STYI.i: SCHOOL . . . IligliJ across the sln-d from 
Kern Si-hind is Crccnwiiml School, completed in IM.V.'. 
II is nl I III' spreading. linger-Up design, eliminating main 
of I he cons! nii'tiim talllls anil wasteful expenditures in

older schools. l.ach 
ill-inking liiunlain a 
iiiiiliirin lighting thr 
heir experiences I

healing unit and 
belter anil IIIIIIT 
ii-iaK prolil Horn 
ew school liiillt. 

(Herald I'linin)
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The little red .schoolluiuse ain't -wimps, isn't- what It used to be.
The narrow "linker-tip" schoolhouses of luday bear lillle resemblance lo the stalely 

buildings with huge Greek columns Ihat Mom. Pop. Grandma, and Grandpa were used 
to. There are several reasons for the changes- changes in styles, different concepts ol 
wlial a school building should lie. and. of course. Ilial old bugaboo- -money.

OI'KX-AIK COKItlUOIl ... At (irceiiwood School, the corridors helween classrooms art- 
all open air, covered to keep the youngsters from geling wet "hen II rains. This modern 

.trend, possible in California, saves considerable construction money and Is part of an 
open-air trend. Here, Kodney I'nrelu and Traey Timmons talk things over with Assistant 
Principal Kd Itrown. Illeiald I'holiil

Yesterday's schoolhoiisc gen
erally was a compact multi 
story structure "-with enclosed
corridors, high ceilings, huge 
windows, and considerable gin 
gerbread. Good" examples of 
thi.s would be the Kern or Tor
rance Kl cine ill a rv Schools.
both built in pro- World War 11
da.v.s.

Longer. Lower
The .schools ol today- like 

tin; I!I57 aut omobi 1 es- are
longer, lower, and lake ii|> lots 
more room consisliim of many
buildings instead of one
There's considerable d e 1) a 1 e
over whether schools are more
beautiful than they used lo be
bill they are die ape r. on a 
comparilive basi.s.

Kxamples of these new 
buildings are everywhere in 

. T o r r a n c e  with $14.000.000 
worth of schools, representing 
20 elementary schools and two 
high schools. Although taxpay 
ers have groaned heavily un- 

' dcr Ihe weight of school taxes, 
experts have praised Torrance
school.'! for Ihe economy with
which Ibis bilge, task was car
ried out. The end of the job
i.s not yel in sight.

During the past 20 years. 
the cost of school buildings has 
gone up 150 per cent, while 
the cost of all buildings has 
gone up 210 per cent and cosl 
of homes has incVeascd about 
225 per cent.

. Why is llus so"

Schools today have given 
way lo   functional planning" 
or streamlining. Gone are ga 
bles, cupolas, towers, turrets, 
decorative columns, and gin 
gerbread. Plastic tiles laid on 
concrete have replaced more 
expensive hardwood floors.
I'lasler on classroom walls is
becoming less common and
finished roof .leeks have elimi
nated ceilings iii many in-
.stances.

California schools, including
lho.se in Torrance. have been
able to move out into the sun- 1 
Mne. eliminating 'the huge. 
Inch, expensive c o r r i d o r s 
which were features of the old

. schools They have only cov
ered walkways .to protecl chil
dren when il rams. Calilornia
has not the weather problems
of many other ..tales.

Single-slorv s < h o o 1 s have
eliminated the need lor stair- 
wav.s. which are space-consum
ing and expensive lo build.

Single Stories

Although land is expensive.
Torrance has lound it cheaper 
to build schools which cover
lots of territory than lo build 
additional multi-story struc 
tures Earthquake regulations 
in California make Ihe cosl of 
reinforcing the bottom story 
almost prohibitive This situa 
tion is changing somewhat, 
with Ihe gradual filling of lain! 
in California, bid Ihe rule still
is true. . 1

Torrance school o'llicials
study past experiences with
buildings in this district and
others lo learn ways lo im- 
p'rove both Ihe facilities and 
Ihe costs. Since school building 
is such a big business, especial- 

'ly in California, much use can 
lie made of stock materials and 
eliminating the   use of hand
labor.

Ceilings I) rii p
Callings also have dropped 

In schools from the old 12 and 
14-foot heights to an average 
of about '10'-.: leet in most lo 
cal schools. 

A new wrinkle in Ihe school 
construction business i.s Ihe so-
called "portable" classroom.
which, if no longer needed al
one school, can he moved lo
another school where (he en-

t rollment is heavier. By thh
means. Torrance hopes to

avoid Ihe situalion. in which
Los Angeles linds itself -with
too. many classrooms in some 
parts of town and a shortage 
in others. 

.Modern schools also are de
signed to be flexible  lo allow
construction of partitions
where needed or to allow re
moval of Ihe same partitions
when mil needed. Ill Ihe backs
of Iheir brads, the   palmier.-, 
keep lln- idea Ilial the school
might need to be used for 
some nlhcr«purpnsr in llir In
lure

Windows Change
. Window-, are .tinallei.. lo al
low belter control ol the light. 
One of the biggest items to be
considered ii, modern school 
construction is lighting, a fac 
tor often ignored in older 

' schools. Fern School has only 
two light sockets per room and 
officials have had lo improvise 
to increase the light, now con 
sidered inadepuale. Later 
schools have more and betler
fixtures lo diffuse the light.

Inflation, of course, is affect
ing Ihe Torrance Unified
School District, as it is everv-
one else. Wallena School, built 
in IH50 for S277.550. contains 
almost identical facilities lo 
those in An /.a School, recently 
opened after expenses of about 
S347.0I7. 

Over a 20-year period, how
ever, school building costs have
gone up about ISO per cent, 
while the cosl of all buildings 
wenl up 210 per cent Struc 
tural school has gone up 215 
per cent: lace brick 200 per 
cent, common labor, ,'!,'tO per 
cent, skilled labor. 220 per 

 cent: and materials and com
ponents. 200 per cent.

Schoolhoii.ses today are 'usu
ally neither little nor red. bill
Iliev serve Ihe same purposes-
as 'the old schools and do it
betler in many cases.

Till': l!()II.i;it UOO.M . . . Modern.schools 
eliminated that old smoker. Ihe boiler ru 
by Assistant Principal Kd llumn. Clasiroi 
ally each have Ihrir onn Ihcrmoslatirilly 
Ing units.

ha\e pretty nell 
mi. studied here 
mis today gener- 
controlled heat- 
Illerald I'holo)

HAD I.II.IIIIM. . . . Principal JIM- T. llraiidon nl I cm IIDIM, I I'? . . \ssisl.ini l'iinci|ial Cil HnHtn luuki ilinMi .1 Ili-hl ul sun-, .il I i-in
l.i-ci'iivMioil Si-hiinl puinls out the slher area on the ceiling School, nnc ul llir li-vi si hniils \\hicli has IVMI slu|H-s Stalls an- c-\|ii-nsi\i lo lioilil. lakr

I I.IISI-II ( Ollltllinlis . . Miss IniU (iardi'ii and Sandia l.ainberl talk uver schooluork o| nm- nl III, I mi School classrooms - painted In n rale up cmisidrmhlc spare and . real.- ha/ards I li, > ,I|M. ,.M a i .-niiiiil. r that innlli stoi v
in one nl Ilii halls al Inn si IIIHJ! liilucalin s considci Ilii-si- I I tool blub, dark i-orrldiiis lidli'i ilillnshm ul light, (ltd M-liunls vi.-n- hnill nilli Illllr M-|IUI>|S air nui ulh-n hnili ant mui, -MM, i ui^n IK nun i-usis air lii^hn than land <u.|s
a waste ill mmie.t, sum- I .diliiini.i rlimule pcrniiu iiprn .iii larililies. Illeiald I'liotuj cunsiil.-iallun lur liclilinii. illi-ralil I'linln) ill.-i aid I'liuln)


